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day press collect 1962 SEP 30 PM I 44 
Sun-Times, Ollie go, Ill". 
-' FORD, MISS. ~at oan a Southern Baptist preacher tell his Southern Baptist 
congregation in Oxford, Mi ai.sippi. on the aT t 
t 
,tIlii. was c e e in this village - the eve of' what may be a tiDal showd at 
the University of Mississippi. state and federal goverrl1uents SEI d, on this Sunday, to 
tore r 
have dar d each other until the time 0 ' daring lIas/over-o Now both must act, and one 
must wiD Troops vere gathering and Governor Ross R. Barnett was his war tent. 
:; 
The egro James . H. eredi th would or would not enter the uDivers t 800 o· 
And so the Baptist preacher, the Rey. ayne egation in 
the First Baptist Ohurch of Oxford. He told t 
men, women and children ill the 
never changes; The/congregatiotl sat stilled 
o o 
Am them were S. a couple 0 n3.C~'8 
change, but God 
permen -1 . I' . f come to cover what 
they thought might be the final o Id Oonfederacy. They had arrived the 
day before , driving down at Memphis. It was a splendid rly 
on the . old es just . heginn ing to glow 
:f'aintly yel yellow of sundom1. 
The Ian s ississippi -~ • a shack remain ng here and there from the old 
days, ere and ranch-type house frOll .. the new days. The sluggish creeks and 
rivers like yellow moccasins through field and forest. P stures stretched 
out fram the road (Mississippi is turniDg from cash crops to dairying), and .'1· .. " 
only here and there did the travelers see a cotton patcho In one f th ,a large yell 
cotton picker was eing run by a small lonely black mad. The fie1 
hands who used to pick the cotton had all gone aw • . 
Rooms were scarce in Oxford -- there are l iterally hundreds of newspapermen here 
for the battle -- but ~ the Ohicagoans tina 1y found a rooms in a motel llear town. 
After a dinner of catfish and cornbread, they strolled about '" 'I • axford, th~k1ng 
William hulkDe~. Here was the courthouse (bulky, rectangular, Georgian, white 
painted brioks , with a Greek portico north and south, and a graven 
( re 
-2-
Oontederate soldier gasing forever southward trom the top of a marble column. Faulkner 
had 11 ved. out that way; he is buried in a cemetery to the Ilorth. 
Someiody had r1ggea up a loudspeaker to broadoast the football game 
(the 014 Miss Rebels were playing the Kentucky Wildcats in the n memorial stadium at 
Jackson). * * Perhaps a dOZ8Xl persons sat among the listening. A quarter of a 
block from the courthouse 'I t Iii. ' the visitors entere41a store to buy supplies. In 
atlDounding 
the window of the tore s a signl the Rebels' schedule. Drive ~owls 
in five years,' it few feew away stood a _ large wooden DO% bearing a 
. 
sip, -Deposit books aDd magazirt8S donated. to the University- of s sippi library here '. I 
game 
(The Rebels won theirl 14 to zero.) 
A quiet, still town it was, except for the quare. The same 
sabbath hush prevailed the next morning. The illg the temper of the 
plaoe'. The people seemed quietened, wai 
for .... violenc.t. The newspapers had r..8't "III~ their officials did not want 
violence -- not even the governor r--.... ·"'m the lW nux Klan and other dubious 
source. had been politely ~Pf;i""" ted, and General Edwin A. Walker, .. with his 
new OOXI'  s army and his:...--=:::: hreats, seemed a bad dream ~hat nobody wanted to 
come truef~ 
In the man who made triena.· with the strangers Shook his head 
slowly and gaze ~to a distance. "We tried to lick the north once and got licked,' he 
sai~. -I don't think we can do it now, and don't see why they don't know we can't. ltd 
. 
like tor the schools to stay like they were, but j.,.x"'", they ain't. We know that'.u 
How many of his neighbors would agree with him?! 
II think a lot of them would,· he sai~. 
Fram there the visitors went to the large, handsome Baptist church and heard 
quiet, learned pastor take his text fram Second Timot, ~ probably the 
last epistle written D7 Paul, old, siok, imprisoned: "Howbeit the fti,. tirm foundatiOJl 
of God standeth • • • Now ia in a great house there are not 




and some unto dishomor. If a man therefore purge himself from these, he shall be a 
vessel unto honor, sanctified, meet for the master's use, prepared unto every good 
work. -
"Speaking ~ot only of our local sittatioD,n the minister began, qUietly, "there 
are so many things that cause us to be anxious ••• so many insitutibs that seem to be 
undergoing cha~e • • owe need an aDchor, a rock, and we have that unchanging c.rtai~ty 
on whioh to build our lives, and that of course is Christ ••• Man's iBstitutioDS will 
change. Time changes everything. You go back to your old home not the same, and 
you are sad • • • Our schools are changiDg and our churches are • 0 • Change 
is the law of life. We resist it. We don't like i1;. But, it life. There is 
one thing that does not change, and that is ce • the foundation of God 
stands forever •• • God is still in contro 1 of 1"'JII\ 'ii'""",.. .ft..",._ .  ...---t'V ... ""'" t t have the last word. Oh, 
God will have the last word." we can make a mess of' history Jd aDd o~r ~e , 
--. 
Only onoe had he mention 1 ~s tuation," and after the service h 
had 
• 
told the reporters that he wou~ ~Ment further pon it. one responsibility~ 
he said -- the spiritual h s members. the spiritual parts of their lives. 
They told him 
pressures an 
he said. He d ... '\oIoM~ 
v .. ~~ ...... Y """-,",- ~ he had done well, in view of the obv1ous/~.,,_.xe.'x, 
smiled and thanked them.XII He was 
~t to get into politics. His wife stood at his sideo 
tro.m Mississippi, 
always 
"Don It! judge 
people by their officials,· she said. "Sometimes we feel that it's all been taken out of 
our hal1ds' n 
And that does seem to be it~ A governor is fighting his OWtl battle, aDd the 
only 
people of Oxford, Mississippi, are/watching and waiting{~ 
Hoke Norris 
